
Miquon Matters, 12.3.18

Children in Louis and Jeri's fifth and sixth grade classroom prepare the fire ring for
eco-dyeing pieces of cloth using plant material from around campus, similar to an art
practiced in ancient Japan and other cultures.

Your Action Items

1. Last reminder! The admissions deadline for next year is Fri, Dec 7. Have a friend
thinking of applying? We'll waive the application fee when they enter the discount
code, "Miquon1932" at the end of the online application.

How to Apply

2. Interested in Spanish language enrichment at Miquon? Take our SUPER quick

https://miquon.org/admissions/how-to-apply/


(3 question) survey!

Spanish Survey

3. Note the Miquon happenings in December, including the Winter Assembly on
Fri, Dec 21.

Calendar

4. Register for Winter Break Vacation Care!

Vacation Care

5. Do you have an extra set of Magic Cards you're not using? If so, bring them
into the Miquon office so kids can use them. Thanks!

Help with Financial Aid Applications!

Andrea Myers is offering appointments to support anyone who finds the financial
aid process overwhelming. Schedule a 30-minute or a hour-long session for
assistance completing the Parent Financial Statement and/or uploading tax
documents by contacting Andrea directly.

Contact Information
Contact Andrea Myers, Director of Admissions and Financial Aid, by emailing
andream@miquon.org or phoning 610-828-1231.

More on how to apply for Financial Aid

http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07efw880q9jp4fc02h/start
https://miquon.org/calendar/
https://miquon.org/2018-winter-break/
mailto:andream@miquon.org
https://miquon.org/admissions/financial-aid/how-to-apply-for-financial-aid/


Sweet Nursery children on their way to specialist last Friday.

Calendar

Thurs, Dec 6, 9:00 - 11:30 am
Admissions Nursery 4s Playday | More info

Fri, Dec 14, 9:00-11:30 am
Admissions Kindergarten Playday | More info

Sat, Dec 15, 9:30 am - 12:00 pm
Admissions Kindergarten Playday | More info

Weds, Dec 19, 7:00 pm
Board Meeting in Louis and Jeri's classroom

Fri, Dec 21
Winter Assembly | More info

Fri, Dec 24 - Jan 4
Winter Break | Register for Vacation Care

https://miquon.org/12-6-admissions-nursery-playday/
https://miquon.org/12-14-admissions-kindergarten-playday/
https://miquon.org/12-15-admissions-kindergarten-playday/
https://miquon.org/winter-assembly/
https://miquon.org/2018-winter-break/


The glass bead making minicourse has been hot, hot, hot this fall!

Community Bulletin Board

Mitten and Boot Donations
Wissahickon Charter School

Miquon alumna and current parent Rachel Schwartzman is seeking donations of
warm waterproof boots and mittens for little ones attending Kindergarten at
Wissahickon Charter School this year. 

If you have waterproof boots sizes 10-1, and mittens for small hands that your
kiddos have outgrown, get in touch with Rachel by emailing
rayschwartzman@gmail.com or texting 215-900-7945.

Lunch orders
feature hot dogs
and chicken nuggets
this week!

Order Form

mailto:rayschwartzman@gmail.com
https://miquon.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Hot-DogNugget-Order-Form-2017-2018-single.pdf
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